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THE O'DONNELL SCHOLARSHIP 
One of the teachers from Trinity and All Saints' College in 
Leeds, England, met with us during the Spring to investigate the 
possibility of an exchange scholarship between Trinity/All Saints' 
College in Leeds, England and Salve Regina College. 
The offer was then made to Salve Regina College by Trinity/ 
All Saints' College, on July 10, 1981, indicating that: 
"One Foundation Scholarship has been reserved 
sp.ecifically for Newport College .. in the hope that 
this will go some way towards establishing closer 
ties and links between our two institutions . o ., " 
We have made arrangements for a reciprocal scholarship offer from 
Salve Regina College to a student from Trinity and All Saints', 
This scholarship will be called The O'Donnell Scholarship, named 
after Sister Mary Audrey O'Donnell, RoSoM,, our former Dean of 
Admissions, Sister Mary Audrey spent a lifetime epitomizing our 
institutional mission -- Education to the Service of others -- and 
has for the past two decades been .tremendously: effective in assisting 
the development of the enrollment of Salve Regina College. 
The O'Donnell Scholarship will cover . the cost of tuition and fees 
for an undergraduate student. (The .scholarship recipient will make 
arrangements to .pay his/her own room and board and personal expenses.) 
The scholarship will be available for the 1982-83 academic year, 
commencing in the fall of 1982. 
The Academic Vice President will establish a faculty committee 
which will be responsible . for selecting the student whom Salve Regina 
College will recommend to Trinity and All Saints' College . We will 
accept Trinity and All Saints' College's recommendation re: the 
person who would be the recipi.ent of the O'Donnell Schola.:rship. 
SPORTS SCENE 
Salve Elected New Member In NCAA Division III 
Salve Regina - The Newport College has been elected, effe.ctive September 1, 
to Division III membership in the National. Coll.egi.ate Athletic- Association 
(NCAA). "We have reached the goal, set five years ago, to meet NCAA standards 
in men's athletics," notes Paul Cardoza, director of phys.ical education/ 
athletics. 
In 1975, Salve had one men's varsity sport: basketball. Today they have 
four, basketball, tennis, soccer and . basehal.1, _ and . anticipate developing 
varsity squads in track & field and golf. 
Twenty-two games .are scheduled for this year's basketball season with 60% 
being NCAA teams.. Among the NCAA teams schedul.ed. for varsity .competition 
with Salve during. the '81-' 82. academic year are.: Barrington College, Roger 
Williams College, Rhode Island College, Bryant College, Nichols, Curry College, 
Bridgewater State, University of Massachusetts at Boston, Catholic University 
(D .C .) and St. Joseph's in Maine . 
Cardoza said this NCAA status leads to the next level of development in the 
sophistication of men's varsity sports at Salve. Namely., "to . he competitive 
on a Division III level" and "to prepare the College for membership in the 
Eastern Collegiate Athletic Conference (ECAC)." 
Varsity Athletics - Team Meetings 
Men's Varsity Soccer 
Soccer practice is already in progress. Practice Thursday, September 10, 
3:00 p .m. at W.etmore Fi eld. Any newcomers are welcome. 
Women's Varsity Soccer 
Team meeting Thursday, September 10, 3:00 p.m. at Mercy Hall . 
Women's Tennis 
Team meeting Thursday, September 10, 3:00 p.m, at Mercy Hall. 
Men's Varsity Basketball 
Team meeting Monday, September 14, 1:00 p.m. at Mercy Hall. 
Women's Varsity Basketball 
Team meeting Monday, September 14, 7 p . m. at Mercy Hall. 
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SPORTS SCENE (CONT.) 
Track 
All are welcome to use che new track at the corner of Leroy and Lawrence 
Avenues. This track is ideal for exercise and recreation. 
Intramural Sports 
Women's Soccer 
Sign up t eams and captains NOW! 
Deadline - September 16, 1981 
Call Sports Office, ext . 329 in Mercy Hall for specific information. 
FACULTY NEWS 
Sr. Theresa McQueeny, whose article, "La 'Vocation' de Claudel," was published 
in May (CLAUDEL STUDIES -- University of Dallas), has received a request 
from Switzerland for the purchase of her dissertation for the University of 
Zurich library o 
Sister's annual sununer work at Yale University in.v~ived a .special program 
for medical personnel . In collaboration with Dr. Mary E. McGarry, a 
pediatrician at Yale-N. H. Hosp . , she introduced doctors from the People's 
Republic of China, Mexico, Japan, and Bolivia to American. hospital procedures 
and levels of -language.varying from professional-peer conununication to patients' 
pains -- physical and linguistic. 
SOCIAL AND CULTURAL 
Out door College Clambake 
A College conununity clambake will be held on Saturday, September 12 at 
5:30 p.m. on the Boathouse grounds. Entertainment will be provided by 
"Bruce & Marshall" beginning at 7:00 p .m. 
The menu will be: Steamers 
Chowder 
Ho t dogs and Hamburgers 
Sweet Corn 
Macaroni Salad 
Punch - Watermelon 
The cost for any persons not on the meal plan will be $4 . 00 , 
Salve Regina - The Newport College does not discriminate on the basis 
of age, sex, re.ligion, color, national or ethnic origin, or handicap 
in the administration .of its .. admission policies, educational policies, 
or financial aid programs. 
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SOCIAL AND CULTURAL (CONT , ) 
Outrageous Obstacle Course 
There is something outrageously different this year as part of the .opening 
week events. The spirit of competition will be back with the "Outrageous 
Obstacle Course," consisting of the "wobble tube," "webbed wonder," timing 
tower and more l 
Everyone is welcome to come and try their skill Sunday, September 13 from 11:00 
a . m. - 4:00 p , m. on the Boathouse grounds, Prizes will be awarded. 
Film 
The film "The Front" starring Woody Allen will be shown Tuesday, September 15 
at 9:00 p.m. in the Boathouse o Admission is $1. 
BOATHOUSE PUB & CAFE HOURS 
Sunday 8:30 - 12 a~m. Coffeehouse Night 
Monday 8:30 - 12 a.m. 
Tuesday 8:30 - 12 a.m. Film Night 
Wednesday 8:30 - 12 a 4l mlll 
Thursday 8:30 - 12 a ,m, Live Entertainment 
Friday 2:30 - 5:00 p.m. Faculty/Student .Hour 
CRIMINAL JUSTICE PRACTICUM STUDENTS 
All students enrolled in CJ 305 & CJ 306 .Criminal Justice Practicum I & II 
must attend a meeting on Monday evening September 14, 1981.. The meeting 
will be held in Room 271, O'Hare Academic Center at 7:30 p.m. 
Mr, Vincent Petrarca, Practicum Co·-ordinator, will announce Practicum 
placements for the Fall 1981 Semester , It is important that all students 
attend. If you are unable to be at the meeting~ arrangements .must he made 
with Mrs. Betty Toppa in the Criminal Justice Department prior to September 
14th. 
"EFFECTIVE TIME MANAGEMENT: USE IT OR LOSE IT!" 
The staff of College Counseling Services is offering workshops on "Developing 
Time Management Skills" as follows: 
Monday, September 14th 
Wednesday, September 23rd 
Eastgate Residence Hall 
Alumni Lounge - Miley Hall 
Both workshops will begin promptly at 8:00 p.m, and last approximately 
one hour. Please plan to join the staff for light refreshments after the 
workshops which are open to all students resident, commuter, full or 
part-time - who are interested in developing or reviewing basic time 
management skills. 
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ALUMNI/PARENTS DINNER 
A dinner for Providence area parents and alumni will be held on Tuesday, 
September 22, 1981 at 7:00 p,mo at the Turk's Head Club in Providence. 
The after dinner speaker will be Senator Claiborne deB. Pell addressing the 
issue, "Congressional Action Regarding Aid to Education." 
Any member of the College community wishing to attend, please call the 
Alumni Office, ext • . 312 by September 14. The cost of the dinner is $13.00 
per person. 
PARENTS WEEKENDS 
Important Notice 
This year there will be two Parents Weekends! For freshmen and their parents 
the dates are: October ~3, & 4 . For upperclassmen and their parents: 
October 23, 24, & 25. 
If your parents did not receive information about these and other Parents 
Council activities, call extension 312 today. Be sure that your parents 
are invited! 
ANNUAL COMPETITION FOR OVERSEAS STUDY TO CLOSE SOON 
The 1982-83 competition for grants for graduate study abroad offered- under 
the Fulbright Program and by foreign governments, universit:i..es and private 
donors will close on October 31, 19810 Only a few more weeks remain in which 
qualified graduate students may apply for one of the approximately 500 
awards which are available to SO countries. 
Most of the grants offered provide round-trip transportation, . tuition 
and maintenance for one academic year; a few provide international travel 
only or a stipend intended as a partial grant-in-aid. 
Requirements: 1. Bachelor's degree or its equivalent before beginning 
date of grant. 
2. U, S. citizen 
3. Proficiency in language of host country 
4, Candidates .. may not hold Ph. D, 
So Candidates may not have been doing research .or .graduate 
work in the grant .request foreign country during the 
1981-82 academic yearo 
Creative and performing artists are not required to have a bachelor's degree, 
but they must have four years of professional study or equivalent experience. 
Social Work applicants must have at least two years of professional experience 
after the Master of Social .Work degree; candidates in medicine.must .have an 
MoD, at the time of application. Application forms .and further info:r:mation 
for students currently enrolled at .Salve Regina - The Newport College maybe 
obtained from the Fulbright Program Advisor,Miss Barbara Sylvia, Ochre Court 
3rd floor. The deadline for filing applications is September 30, 1981. 
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STAFF I.D . Is 
Staff I.D. 'swill be processed ·the week of September 21-25, 1981. Any 
staff member who does not have an I.D. card should contact the _College 
Activities Office, ext. 332, to set up an appointment to be photographed. 
SALVE REGINA - THE NEWPORT COLLEGE. LIBRARY SCHEDULE 
Fall 1981 (September 9 - December 21) 
Monday-Thursday 8:00 a.m.-10:00 p.m. 
Friday 8:00 a.m.- 5 ':00 p.m. 
Saturday 9:00 a.m.- 5:00 p.m. 
Sunday 12:00 N - 9:00 p.m. 
Please note the increase of scheduled hours to 82 hours of service per week. 
Holiday schedule posted later. 
LITURGY SCHEDULE 
FALL 1981 
Daily Liturgies: 7:00 a.m. and 12:00 Noon in the Ochre Court Chapel 
Weekend Liturgies: 
Saturday: 5:00 p.m. in the Ochre Court Chapel 
5:00 p.m. at Eastgate 
Sunday: 10:00 a.m. in the Ochre Court Chapel 
6:30 p.m. in the Great Hall - Ochre Court 
Residence Hall Liturgies: 
Monday: 8:00 p .m. in Residence Halls on a Rotation Basis. 
SEPTEMBER CALENDAR" OF EVENTS 
FRIDAY, SEPT. 11 
Faculty/Student Hour 
Executive Committee 
Meeting-Parents Council 
Wedding Rehearsal 
SATURDAY, SEPT. 12 
Wedding 
Outdoor Clambake 
NEWSBULLETIN 
Sept.11 - Sept. 28 
Boathouse 
Ochre Court 
Ochre Court Chapel 
Ochre Court Chapel 
Boathouse Grounds 
3-5 p.m. 
5 p.m. 
6 p.m. 
12N 
5:30 p.m. 
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SEPTEMBER CALENDAR OF EVENTS (CONT.) 
SUNDAY, SEPT. 13 
Athletic Competitions 
Silver Anniversary 
Celebration 
MONDAY, SEPT. 14 
Criminal Justice Practicum 
Meeting 
Counseling Services 
Workshop 
TUESDAY, SEPT . 15 
Graduate Council Meeting 
"The Front" Film 
WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 16 
Student Life Senate Meeting 
FRIDAY, SEPT . 18 
Math Competency Test 
Faculty/Student Hour 
MONDAY, SEPT. 21 
Debate of the Irish 
Question 
WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 23 
Sunrise Service 
Student Life Senate Meeting_ 
Counseling Services Workshop 
SUNDAY, SEPT . 27 
College Open House 
MONDAY, SEPTo 28 
Faculty Meeting 
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Boat house Grounds 
Ochre Court 
O'Hare, Rm. 271 
Eastgate 
Ochre Court 
Boathouse 
Miley Conference Room 
O'Hare 
Boathouse 
O'Hare Auditorium 
Cliff Walk 
Miley Conference Room 
Miley-Alumni Lounge 
Entire Campus 
Ochre Court 
11 a.m.-4 p.m. 
2 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
8 p.m. 
4 p .m. 
9 p.m. 
4 p.m. 
3 p .m. 
3-5 p.m. 
8 p.m. 
4 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 
1-4 p .m. 
4 p .m. 
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